The Central New Jersey and Princeton Regional areas offer historical, cultural, educational and exciting seasonal activities, as well as fun family experiences to enhance your participation at the National Extension Tourism Conference. In addition to the local suggestions below, Philadelphia and New York City are also just short distances away!

**Adult and Family Fun**
- [Amazing Escape Room](#) (5.6 miles from downtown Princeton)
- [Bunker Hill Golf Course](#) (8.5 miles)
- [Hopewell Valley Vineyards](#) (10 miles)
- [Mercer County Park](#) (8.4 miles)
- [Six Flags Great Adventure](#) (33 miles)
- [Sun National Bank Center](#) (33 miles)
- [Terhune Orchards](#) (4.5 miles)
- [The Jersey Shore](#) (various: 40 – 60 miles)
- [Trenton Thunder Baseball (Yankees AA Affiliate)](#) (13.8 miles)

**Culture and Entertainment**
- [Grounds for Sculpture](#) (11.5 miles)
- [McCarter Theatre Center](#) (0.5 miles)
- [Morven Museum & Garden](#) (0.5 miles)
- [Old Barracks Museum](#) (12.5 miles)
- [Princeton Garden Theatre](#) (0.2 miles)
- [Princeton University Art Museum](#) (0.2 miles)

**Dining and Sweets**
A veritable smorgasbord of culinary options is available to Princeton area visitors. Choose from seafood, steaks, sandwiches, wings, Italian, Mediterranean and decadent desserts!

- [Alchemist & Barrister Restaurant and Pub](#)
- [Blue Point Grill](#)
- [Chuck’s Spring Street Cafe](#)
- [Eno Terra](#)
- [House of Cupcakes](#)
- [Mediterra](#)
- [PJ’s Pancake House](#)
• Say Cheez
• Teresa Caffe
• The Bent Spoon
• Thomas Sweet Ice Cream
• Tre Piani
• Triumph Brewing Company
• Winberie’s Restaurant and Pub
• Witherspoon Grill
• Yankee Doodle Tap Room at the Nassau Inn

Shopping
• Palmer Square – Downtown Princeton
• Quaker Bridge Mall

Tours
• Princeton Tour Company
• Princeton Walking Tour Map

OTHER LOCATIONS

Sights and Sounds of Philadelphia
• Philadelphia Convention and Visitors Bureau
• Philadelphia Dining
• Philadelphia Visitors Guide

Things to Do:
• Philadelphia Zoo
• Reading Terminal Market
• The Official Historic Philadelphia Trail

Bright Lights of New York City
• New York City Convention and Visitors Bureau
• New York City Visitor Guide
• New York Restaurants and Dining Guide

Things to Do:
• Ellis Island
• Empire State Building
• World Trade Center

GETTING AROUND
• Downtown Princeton
• NJ Transit – bus and train to New York City, Newark Airport and Newark Light Rail.
  ○ Download the mobile app before you arrive.
• SEPTA – train service to Philadelphia and surrounding area.